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TOGETHER with all thc rishts, prililegcs, eascmetrts and catat.s conveycd to Ee by the said Tryo! Developmcnt Comlaly ard subicct to tho conditiotrs,

restrictions and rescrvations contained id the deed from tt e said Tryor Developmcnl Company to me, ieference to which is e*lressly made. This mortgage being

given to secu.. bala,le oi Dlrchasc Drice oI said propcrty.

TOGETHER $irh all in.t sinsular tle riglts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditaments and aDprrtenands to the said prcmises belonsins, or in .nywise incidst or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D ttc said Drcmiscs unto the said Triotr Dw€lorment ComDaDy, its s cccssors and assisns forevet. .'

Arr)....(..)......-.-----..-..--.rlo hcr:eby binrI.--.-------..--. . ./?.1 :1.k----..--..-..---.........,
(/

eirs, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to warrallt aud forcver defend all and singular

.------.---...-.....H ci rs,the said premiscs unto thc said'Iryon -f)evcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from ar-rd against
ty't-'t--t4,./

lixecrrtors, Adtuirristrators ancl Assigns, and evcry person whomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part

And tl,c saiit Nortgasor agrccs to ray rtc said dctt or strm of money, \rith intcr.st thcreon, accordirs to thc t.ue intent and mcanins of thc said pronissory

notes, rosether wirh all costs atrd cxpctrscs wl,ich thc holder or holders of the said notes shell itct( or be put to, including a r€isonable attorney's f€e cha.geable

to thc above dcscribed tuortgascd p!.miscs, Ior couectins the same by d.hand of attorney or lesal proceedinas

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncye.tlclcss, and it is the trtrc intert and meuing ol thc partics to thesc prcsents, that if the said mortg.gor do.-...---.... ard shau

wc atrit truly pay or ciusc to bc paid utrto thc said holder or holders of said notes, the said dcbt or sum ol money with interest the!.o!, if anv shall be du.,

accoriting to rhe true intent end meanins of tl,e said promissory notes, then this d€cd of barsain and srle shrll cease, determine .!d be uttc,ly lull and void; other

wise lo remain in full lorcc and virtuc.

4 and seal this..--.--...-....... . ....r/1.. /-/.../..day of ....-.-. .......in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

and Nine Hundred ...--.....and in thc C)ne Hundr and.-...-...... ---.ye:rr of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpenrlcnce of the U St of America.

Signcd, Sealed d Delivered in the presence of

<q /o t./ (SEAL)

l.+,/
t

STA

County

TE qF SOUTFI CAROLINA, )

,i.,51 l.e I /.:(...(.t/...(....(.. r z \

PERSONALLY appeared bcforc nre---- .---.--.---..--..--.and made oath that he

saw the within named ....D.,. , seat and 
^r......'..,/:.L.<.<---act 

and

tleed deliver the within written deed, and that he with""'-""'-"'

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the l',
dav

(sEAL)

Not'ary Pu Z
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ..,.-.--..--.-----'-.-

t&a*kax (k4", )n "" T,V' -'
-----------do hereby certify

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, npon

b€ing Drivarely and leparately cxamincd by frc, ilid ilecl.re that she iloes freelv, voluntafilv' and without anv comlulsion, dread ot Iear of anv p'fson or lcrso's

*homsoevef, renouncc, release, and for.vef tclinquish unto the within named rfyon Developdent coEpanv, its successots and.ssigns, I her interest and estate

atrd also all hct right and clain of dower of, in or to all tld singular the premiscs wilhin Dentioned atrd released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +f ic

(SEAL)

Notary Public.--------.'-

()
Reco sz1.'-.-., ut.-.....2.,.'.../..,1.---.--o'"to"k------------------(2----"
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